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oniioil H> measure wood so that any 

person. who is not satisfied with tin' 
seller's

<!d:'et,gv/h’s new
TOWN COUNCIL

THE FISHERIES ■Iand face wounds. Their 
are as follows : CELEBRATE THEIR

GOLDEN WEDDING
names

Eleven 
To th 

May- God’s 
Rest on

gTa.jid-( hildren 
lomes have 
rich blessing, 

eat ii. one.

i

■nCOMMISSION -Marie Estelle LeLIane, Little Brook. 
I Digby County.

-Marie Elizabeth Comeau.
WK. H. R, .-SHORT MAY* POO It CAR- v'i»e. Dighy county.

TAINS ABI5 VERY 1 tll’ORT- 
ANT

conn .
mensnrement can have same 

measured by one of the officials ap
pointed for that purpose.

Minutes read and approved and 
Council adjourned.

" •WBÜM» Sba^ ,>4rj

^ - .

' 11pComeau-
|||I 1RS I MK Ml NO HE 1.0 WehNES.

on m:\iM., mi, mi
We hope you'll both be spared

to spend many anniversaries more - 
Tim long-life, health, and happiness 

1 ne future for you has in store.

MR. A NO MRS. CIIARI.ES PIGGOTT 
have BEEN MARRIED 

El ET Y YEARS

Marie Françoise (onteau. Little :>
Brook, Dighy county.

Grace Ellen Stevens. Freeport. Dig-
Lobster Fisheries Will Come to an End '>>' -"minty.

I niess Preventive Measures are 
Adopted-- Subjects Viewed From 
Fatriotlc and Bvslness Standpoints.

J If. RUOGLK9, Clerk.New (ouiiellloH Sworn Into Office 
standing Committee* Appointed 
( «un. Maxwell Fleeted Deputy May
or tor the E nsnIna Year Special 
Weasiifers of Wood to Gnard Publie 
Interest,».

•gse# -

<m
And trust that love and 

Will fail not till the light
sidence of their Daughter, Mrs. t hus. Of earthly day shall fade
Bent, Granville Street, Proved a 
Pleasant Affair.

LENTEN PASTORAL tender careS8B Last Night’s Social Event at the Kelt The other Dighy county Normal Col
lege students on the train, were the 
following, with slight injuries

Eunice A. Melanson, Wey
mouth, bruisèd ; Annie Mae Thurber. 
Freeport, slightly bruised.

Dr. Arthur Gill, V. S.. of Truro, hap
pened to be a passenger on the train 
and was well supplied with bandages. 
He rendered first aid.

A relief train

m
l

a way.
And God shall send the night.Victory in the Great War Can Be Help- 

ed and Brought Hearer by 
Spiritual Stamina.

' j ;

I men-
tioned : And pray that some day in Heaven 

We will meet “an unbroken band” 
Piggott ! To share the “Life Eternal."

And a place at God’s right hand.

ST. JOHN. February 6—Fears that 
both the shad and lobster fisheries 
will come to an end unless preventive

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. 
celebrated their Golden Wedding at j 
the home of their daughter.
Charles Bent, last evening. Mr. and !
Mrs. Piggott were married in Berwick I 
by the Rev. Mr. Reid, pastor of the Ex*‘e,,ent Butter Can Be Made Out of

Potatoes at a Cost of 10 Cents 
Per Pound.

The first meeting of the new Town 
council •'( the town of Bridgetown, aft
er the annual election for the

Bishop’s Lodge. !
Halifax. Feb. 7th, 1918.1 

MY DEAR BRETHREN,—Th* many measures are adored, were expressed
at the meeting of the international

i

Mrs.
HOW TO SAVE MONEYyear

101S. Wits called by His Worship, May- months of war through which we havee commission here this morning. Chief 
Justice Hazen concurred in this view.

The morning session completed the 
, hearing and the next will be held in 
Seattle on April 24th.

Mr. H. B. Short, manager of the 
Maritime Fisheries Corporation at Dig- 
!>v. testified today that the success of

gone bring little hope of better things
for the months to come. We in Hali- 

fit:' t- I'tlice given each member of fax have had

I
ov Mi Kenzjie, add held pursuant to

,
was sent out from 

Truro, carrying with it Miss Dunwood- 
ie, Victorian Nurse, and Mrs. Long. C. 
G. R. matron, and Drs. H. V. Kent 
S- A. Fulton, F. F. Eaton 
Benoit, of the Normal College, 
passengers were well taken

the fishing industry depended largely ar>d immediately brought to Truro ami
are doing well today.

Supt. H. E. Haanel. of the D 
; was on the train and 
I that everything that 
i do was done for the injured 
i the

Methodist church of that town, Feb. j 
12h. 1868.

They have since spent their entire j 
fifty years of married life on their

i farm at Centrelea, where tliey have !ssue<l *’>" the British Food Ministry: 
I met with much success and have been In view of ttle shortage of butter the 
noted for their kind hospitalitv to all m’n*str>" ot food have been carrying

out experiments in order to find suit
able and economical

I a terrible experience, 
ou il by the Clerk, at least which was brought before us In lurid 

hours before such meet- ,isr,1t the horrors ot" war with its ruth
less destruction of life and property, 
and tlie endless sorrow following 
its march

fJ th»

Tlie following statement hasweffty been
and Prof.■ Council chamber on Wed- 

vning, the 6th day of Feb-■ AM. on Vmi
care of

v at. 7.fit) o'clock, with M:iv- However we may persuade ourselves 
•io in the chair and Council- that every effort has been made by upon ,he abi,ity' of ,he (i'Pt='in of the

f:,|{mv": those at the helm, and however in-
maxwell, F. \ Voting, A. C sistently it may lie declared that all 

’! W. Percy Burns. R.
'‘.and W A. Warren.

|W with whom they have associated.
.Mr. Piggot is a member of the Bap-

| list church, while Mrs. Piggott is a °n« t,ke ava'Iable butter and margar-
member of the Methodist, but all de- ine Sllppiies !’>" mixing in other food

substances, and

:ways of ekeing
A. R.. 

saw to it
IIf

mt
II- which can he done is being done to ' - - was possible tom ' so producing cheapnominations and everything for the

| good of the community, in which they aml P"Citable substitutes. These ex- 
I have resided and for the entire cotin- petiments have shown that an ex- 
try has received their hearty support. cellent "Potato butter," costing only 

Mr. Charles G. Piggott, is a son of about f,d- a Pound (or less if 
the late William Piggott, who moved ^ar'ne is-used), can be made in

household without special knowledge
I To add to the avnnv rxf I man>" years ago. His brothers and ! or apparams. in accordance with the

: ,h, I -»»». - ho „„w llvlne are: Eli,,, j to"««== 'eeipe:
Into another rar. pro,ee,le,I to l'iirion I PJ“0“- KlWlon. X. S.; William A.. 1 eel ,lle mil boll lor steam)
where the train vvns v • ’ , ot Granville Ferry ; Lansdale. of untl they taI1 to Pieces and become

1 ■ Tlie relief train t> j Bridgetown ; Mrs J. Outhit. of Ayles- floury- Rub through a fine sieve into
met the incoming train at nifton' umi 1 ^ (’0lin HarrIs’ of Bear RiTer: f haSi" wMch has been p'"evious-

passengers were „ , ‘ , 1 anfl Mrs John Lockett, of Bridgetown. ly warme* To every 14 ozs. of mask-
there S errPr j Mrs. Hannah Piggott was a da ugh- efl P°tato acitl 2 ozs. of butter

Miss'Annie Mae Thurber is a sister ! T- *** Mt and Mrs Geor^ teaspoont'uI of
of Mr. R. E. Thurber. the popular and ! R;Unf0rth' °f RnKlan<1' she has °ne a ,r through ly with the back
efficient principal of the Bridgetown br°ti*r an<1 one stbtf>r »vtog: Miles i
High School, and Miss Grace F stev- : Ri,,nl'r,rti“ of Berwick, ami Miss An- smooth' The hutter may then be made

: nie, of Centrelea. " nP into pounds or half pounds and
The happy coiipje have a family of kepr in a ( ool place, 

five children, two sons and three deu- Cota to butter may lie improved in

m supply the needs of cur soldiers and Among
passengers was Miss North, of 

| Hantsport. on her way to Florida, 
j ter rhe accident in getting from the t 
jear she walked off the platform into ! 
the mill pond and

rtewly elected 1Tin Councillors, to perfect plans for victory, we cannot 
cl' n. Burns ind Wljiteway. bnv- altogether down moments of anxiety, 

imt duly subscribed and taken the “Happily" as has been said, “victory ,
can be helped and brought nearer by I 

His Worship Mayor McKenzie, the spiritual as well as physical stamina. | 
.Mayor < lilted the meeting to order.

;;■ ■
Af- !M

mar->Hths of office arid a Regia nee before«8
any

received serious here front* Prince Edward Islandshock.The will to free the world from the ! 
I he i h-rk read tlie minutes of the domination of brute force.

Railway. * fit 

»n largely rest»» 
known to the fan» 

e advantages of rats-
f. some- of which art 

made on

I: Ü
is a spirit-

m regular monthly meeting of the mil impulse, but ft needs renewing l
old Council

m

a,nd strengthening precisely as the; 
'’oved by Councillor Warren, sec- physical effort does. We need contin- 

olcd by Councillor Young and passed «ally to lift up our hearts as well as 
that Councillor Maxwell be and he Is

iÈ , I ■ lie sum
1 Ci-.yo-ir: >• cattle 
more age; rpiMfcr 
money invested « 

er stability nf maf 
motisiratlon Farm at 
rt.t. under the direct 
llerford, demons:ra< 

nsf of tiaby beef liave 
’of sOWe yeafg. «ifS 

S' I. • entirely saflsfaMdiy 
f'ofk making point of view. '

1 . it fait, thfmtffhotfi
■RHe 4 - - - ft* ondi’ions 
elv favorable to I s stieeevs,

snow
1

:dto hraee our sinews."
We declare that we are fighting for 

right and truth and freedom, and that 
our cause is on the lord's side. Pray-

thein D rel>y appointed presiding Councillor 
! th" e it siting year.
Moved by Councillor Chariton, 

ided by Councillor Warren and

or mar- 
salt.m( nf

of a
wooden spoon until the whole is quitepuss- ers are offered and recommended and 

d Mmt the appointment of Standing services of intercession are held. 
' ommitt. : s, other Boards and Commit- These at least do credit to their att-

im,! r<>v'11 ^ffiners for the ensuing , fliors But ran anyone say that there 
" be l»i! with th» Mayor, subject has been a real turning of the people 
the approval of the fulf Council, j to Him in Whose Han* we say, and 
\ ci rit» list was submitted to the fn some way believe, victory lies? 
mncil bv the Mayor and discussed, it j

ena is a cousin.
-

H. B. SHORT. R«y»IU Entertained at the L,*b*r | ghters, all of whom

bra ft and his knowledge of the fishing! aW^’ • Piggott. who resides at the homestead j (lroPa or‘ butter coloring, and. if it is

ml hey arc hereby appointed mem-, “The world-wide struggle for the and the best possible equipments °f J' A & ren. j mrdance with the
?f fV' -her ; triumph of right and liberty is enter- The diffiJty in getlingthe 7gis- ’ * °Htram

- - am, (ommitfees. and to the, Ing upon its last and most difficult try of vessels changed from Vnited
lor the ensuing year, as j phase. The enemy is striving, by des- States to Canada was discussed T

( berate assault and subtle intrigue, to K. E’erguson, chairman
i perpetuate the wrongs already com- of steamships in Ottawa

: White way, Warren nm, 1 ndm‘d and fh<> Dde of a free civ- dence on this matter. The opinion
ilizafion. We have yet to complete expressed that the

living : George aP!,earun<‘€? by the addition of a feware» r

are

'ng ibt ChurcMi v printed instrnc-

i r'T" * -t* *. . - ™"was l with several of «ho »-• -, rbe ?ifts was a substantial purse of
laws were too ' singing One r n i * >e^‘m : sold irom the members of the familv. e,R Potato butter will keep for a

the great task to which, more than stringent regarding inspection of boil- fred Mar,h * Mr" AI'I Thf" MONITOR joins their host of considerable time, though it may be
and three years ago we dedicated our- ers and that the standard required in anrtlene* h» ,« gr^aMy 7’™ed «he | friends in wishing them many happv foDn,t tIlat the surface is apt to become

selves. This victory will be gained Canada was too strict. 0 , , . ,. ° 'he Wild Col- ; returns of February 12th and trust rlry' but rhis can become obviated by
Charlton. I only if we steadfastly remember the Chief Justice Hazen thanked those Flood " 0>' *The Jr,hnH,own i they will Nr spared to celebrate their keeP‘nS it wrapped in grease-proof

ns, who had attended the sessions. The i, about etov<.n ,i ,, diamond wedding, the next important ,,aper
Voting. Burns , «hd in a spirit of reverent obedience sessions had been highly satisfae-i were "i- • ««"K. three tables j milestone in their wedded

'ask the blessing of Almighty God tory and the witnesses had viewed the I eemfnl^dbf 7*7 **'' a !"nrh fhat : Tho following poem was composed
Burns. White- {upim <>,,r endeavors. With hearts subjeet not only from a business but | Frank Boucher * It, îîf 7» Afr'! by ,heir daughter. Mrs. Hopkins, es- 

grateful for the Divine guidance which also a patriotic standpoint He said ' mere t , ' ter fhi*ir followed pecially for the occasion:

1 ha» led us so far toward o„r goal let that if any person desired to submit j of ,he visitors *777-7 T"? 
us seek to be enlightened fn our under- any views on the subject that they 1 hiehe ' Hpeak,I>K ,n ,he

i SawHn* nml f„r,lli-l fn „„r eodrage -haul,I ,l„ in writing nnrl the com- “T ho!<Pltalily -htehhHA*lw AS" «xnwmwa.[ » .. m, ,h„' „e4 ,„2. ^ '^1"‘T * ,Mr. *-"■
eThtion before taking their reeom- , <>r „ ,e s

Whit,.Way. Young and ! Alost heartening, too, were the words inondations to their respective govern- ia,‘„ hm,_ ,V wmter* work.
I with which President Wilson closed ment*. ! V Jhe party dispersed, all
M*fongress address:-\ Hon. Mr. Redfield. on behalf of the ant'amf pXtoble

Hie hand of God is upon the na- American member* of the commission, the camp crew were *’ 
fions. He will show them favor. I thanked the witnesses for their at- nitable ir>« 
honestly believe, only if they rise to ; tendance, 
the clear height* of His own justice 
and mercy."

<u *L .Fames, Hi-iilifftaw*
:of the Board 

gave evi-
ni ' t Sttoday; fQtiW
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Maxwell. CharitonEK DAYS
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■ fgetow.n
'di< ■■ and License* ; 

» nr] Maxwell.
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i MaxWéfi 

n-“ Department;
Ta! Young.

Works:
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M< r x i< (
career.he Judge Harris is Now Chief Justice.:

; ion
OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. S—Mr. Justice 

, Robert L. Harris, of the Supreme 
Court bench of Nova Scotia, has been 

1 appoinretf in the place

Hi it Warren, Charlton I 1868-1918
Fifty years of wedded life.

February twelfth. 1918; 
In 1868 it was so far ahead 

And now ’tis but a dream.

,
is! i

of tne late 
; ^if Wallace Graham. Tlie vacancy 
! on the

ytfih Ilf

A rhilration between Town fr> make before our work is done " sue- 
At a

supreme bench ha.s tieen 
filled by the appointment

tilled flapi)«t < (Hffd» ii
‘Vof Mr.

A dream of love and happiness j Humphrey Mellish, K. C., of Halifax.
Of motherhood so sweet. , Chief Justice Harris is now acting as

A Ofr7u,hff„lhjoysh7dSfieeUtnny h°UrS' °He °/ thf* COmmi8si°ne^ adjudicating 

3 ’ on the valuation
Northern capital stock acquired by 

I the government.

...merit Appeal Court:
• r It On anti Warren,
'*• Be bool Commissioners' 

’■ Maxwell and Chariton,

"I nf Fire Escape*:
■ fid Burns.1

I o Mux* Jit
will a jollÿ’ and hos- oi the (’anadian:>iee ; of the W M * 

i, s Tuesday We» 
v tncfllngR t/i fhl* «5

ifltfH

men.
And of the many dreams 

Methinks the sweetest and the best. - 
Are the dreams about the little ones ' Liberal in politics. 

V\ ho slept upon her breast.

1Mr. Mellish is a"We ought not to have a divided 
line between us." he said, “but rather

SDasrCharlton,A cordia! Descendants of the A radians «11
' ! And Admiral Beatty"* words cannot a connecting one " 

- ■ for Revising Jury Lists: be forgottenc-"Vntll religion* revival -
1 « liarlton and Whiteway

j fHis Lordship is a brother of Mr. 
i Augustus Harris, of Long Beach, Dig- 
| by Neck, and an uncle of Mr. Fred 
! w Harris, town clerk at Annapolis, 
| and Mr. L. V. Harris, druggist. Bear 
| River. He has a beautiful 

mean? j residence at Upper Clements, a few 
! miles west of Annapolis Royal, and has 
a host of friends throughout the Mari
time Provinces and many parts of Can- 

was rough and ; ‘"N*13- being very popular with all who 
know him.)

nf f Special to the Boston Monitor from 
its Southern Bureau.] Oh! wondrous, are the many dreams, 

So clear, 'twould almost 
That dreaming is the real life.

And the real life a dream.

What does a golden j$iniversary 
Just—so manv years gone by.

Oh no! Tis a journey of manv miles. 
Sometimes 'neath a cloudy skv.

Dikes place at home, ju*t *o long will 
Burn*, the war continue. When we can look

out on the future with humbler eye* Meveral 
' b'sf named I» chairman of the 8 i’ra>‘cr on our lip» then we

can begin to count the day* toward*
I he end,"

WRECK on the midland

Normal School Student* 
Among the Injured.

seemnit fee on Temperance: 
■' mil Maxwell

mCAMP PIKE, Ark.—Among the 36.- 
000 national army men now stationed 
at Camp Pike, Ark., are some 20 de
scendant* of the Acadian* whose exile 
from their settlement in Nova Scotia is 
described in Jxmgfellow's “Evange
line.” These soldiers sent to the camp 
b> draft boards in Louisiana, speak 
a French dialect and are the nucleus

bjicrhiit Church

ChtiiTh.
Sitap-""*'

dt-ii »v!
y. iit'pl 1

-ting WedtiCStW ete‘ 

-Bully welcbtncd *f

ItlCfnoriai summer
v, F, G 

♦o-y. film th
i Suidjiif h

b11 ntcd committee*.
Tuesday night, between 8 and : 9

, In the «tdrlt of these leader*, and „-,-i„rk. ,he Midland train, from
stipendiary Magistrate: Ered with a deep sense of the opportunities „or to Truro, met with an accident

by thp church. I call upon you when in the neighborhood of South 
'TV Inspector; Chief of Police «<’ observe; the season of Lent, this Maitland, as the result of which some
constable»; H, 8. Magee and >l,nr' wl,b 8 flxe^ cesolve to moke a passengers narrowly escaped serious 

i'--i ers. r,,al turning to God in more than form, injury.
r-'HUble,: Jti*. R. DeWitt and Hear,>"' «^finite, reverent, mu*t be

L Anderson,

i"T of town* officers
Wind* "

! Sometimes the path 
steep.

Sometimes the sun shone bright, 
of a class of men being Instructed in And in between were peaceful vales.

Where everything went right.

n '

f<#l I

\
Train Wreck in Dig!» Yard.Heftiodlsf < heffk

feeling Wcdnesil'iYj .( 
i lit-ague Frfeht>. ' " ii 
tv Sunday. 11*|,h 
Sunday Hchtpd, 1», 

I ■'flip, j 1 a. ht ah*! 1 p 
p. in.

I tv English. Through 200 years the Aca- 
dians have lived

fe it

mA* the result, it is stated, of a brok-0 apart from their 
neighbors, seldom intermarrying with 
them.

It means alternate 
Alternate smile- and tear; 

Sometimes to make a bridal wreath. 
Sometimes to deck a bier.

But now it means an eve of rest :
The busy daly is done,

A time to think, to read, to pray.
To watch the west’ring sun.

The years as they have passed 
Many changes have seen ;

Some of the years 
Uneventful have been.

[Dighy Courier]our prayers, and real must lie our de
sire to live more nearly as we pray.

Then may we hope for victory, for 
then the victory would mean not sole- 

Karl ly glory for our arms, but the honor 
of our God and the fulfilment of His 
purpose In the world.

su,, and shadeen flange, one of the coaches left the 
track, turning completely over. The 
scene of the accident was about a
quarter of a mile front the old Shub- frorn their settlement in Canada when 
enacadie big bridge, on the Hants they refused to take the oath of alle- 
eounty side The coach, as stated, 8,ance to England, which was ceded 
turned completely over, falling into the territory by the treaty of Utrecht.

' 1,1 nod inspector* of Lumber n ; m,lk<! *Petrific sugges- the creek, which is. however, very They scattered, some going to the New
Knrl Freeman, John Hill, f ,,mi' n't u«,*<* upon cv«"ry clergy- shallow at this point. England States, others to Georgia and

man to throw himself heartily Into the There were about 40 or SO pussen- Probably half of them to Louisiana, 
struggle for spiritual strength, and gers on the car among whom were, "here they again settled on French 
upon every member of the church to j HOmc is students going to enter the i territory. The story of "Evangeline” 
take advantage of all that is offered. Nova Scotia Normal College. Most of ,s the exodus of those who came down

I the passengers were more or less the Mississippi River to Louisiana, 
shaken up and generally scratched or
cut from broken glass. The most sori- A woman who is satisfied with her,

, ,, „ ... , OM* luJu red were a half-dozen of the; neighbor is never satisfied with her-1 Five children to manhood
wHI 8,1 D'-fMonn Nature hardly ever hides n massive Normal College students, who were self hut who ever saw a woman s-„ !

"""'I I hat a number of brain behind a pretty face. I taken to the Afnslie hospital with isfied with her neighbor?

The D. A. R. freight from Middleton * 
on Wednesday afternoon, when 
the Digbv depot skipped the points at 
Sydney St. crossing, the locomotive 
and one tar. keeping to the main line 
and the other section taking the grade 
track to the wharf.

f‘V f; " Viewer* Major Hlocomb and
In 1713 their ancestors were drivenI, near

Weigher
.Ffeeiititn

and Measurer:

Itle> Hnpilsf Chuff*'

I Lindsay, pastor- 
fee*t Hunday, Fsb, , 
ft George, If fa ! Oates Mt,. 7 W 9*

YKH MEETINGS 
r Wednesday evra 
"if go, Fi ftlay hvet1

-Rjfrt I I tli|i('Ctoc; 
8acv

.5A Young.
Two box cars and S $1"Ilf Wood; one coal car. heavily loaded, were de

railed. one of theI, I'iggtitt box cars being 
thrown down the heavy grade between 
the two tracks, and

"id Wm, Manihorne.
Keepers:
Frail

J Dot It It Officer;
'''"’•"rotig,.

Murray Chute
the other car 

struck the front of the suburban lo
comotive which was standing on the 
siding. Freight traffic, both East and 
West, was tied up for some time. A 
wrecking train and crew arrived from 
Kentville, Thursday morning, and had 
tlie main line cleared for traffic by 
eleven o'clock.

Some have had times 
Of sorrow and sadness.

And others been brightened 
With pleasure and gladness.

Dr, M. E, Wishing you every blessing, I am. 
Most truly yours. 

CLARE L. NOVA SCOTIA.
'EH and COMM;1* 

g Conference, ,; |lli<t 
mtmih;

i : i imferenee $ 
nom H; (iflpiiilllflh ' ]

!
""n'11 liislrucled the Clerk to

' Dilii*|v ' ll the tt11etitloti of alleu
'dll tig,lug Aril womanhood grown, 

I All living near you 
In homes of thr-ir
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